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birthday dinner and the cutting
of five cakes, each bearing eight
candles. 'mm asks Simplest Slitcliery

In Varied Motifs

dismissed from classes during the

past two weeks in answer t
pleas from sugar beet growers,
are credited with saving 18,000
'tons of sugar beets. This ropr
sents a total of 600 tons of sugar
and $18,000 cash to growers.

STUDENTS SAVE BEETS

MayCOOPERATION

Wealth, Social Prestige
Family Name Only Memories
For Japanese at Manianar

By GEORGE M'CADDEN
MANZANAR, Calif., May 28 (UP) Life in evacuation centers

like Munznnur Is knocking many ancient Japanese Ideas Into a
cocked ankl cup.

Intellectual evacuees proud of their American university de

28 (IP) High school students,

Quints Mark
Eighth Year
With Hair-Do- s

CALLANDER, Ont Mny 28

IA1 The Dlonne quintuplets
surrendered braided pigtails to
celebrate their eighth birthday
today and they agreed that their
new bobbed hair-do- s were "tres
chic."

Mr. and Mrs. Ollva Dlonne,
the parents, arranged the hair- -

FOR CLEANUP

grees tell you In the simple, luxury-lea- s life of these camps and
resettlement projects, the Japanese In America are living through
one of the moat unique sociological experiments In history.

An appeal In civic minded

Here ot Miinziirmr, 10,000 Japanese, rich and poor from many
rllUi'iu of Klainiilli Kulls waa
ImiiimI Wfcliu-Kclii- ly Clly
lliilldlng Iii.ccltr llnrold Frn- -

dressing as a surprise gift. The
girls were summoned in turn
from the nine-roo- nursery to

nry who ia In vluirgu u( "Clean the staff house.
Up" week June 1 to Juno 7.

here because they are cut off
from the outsldo world.

"As for me, there was a time
before I was evacuated when I
followed tho war closely, even
though I felt It was an Imperson-
al drama that somehow didn't
concern me personally, Now I
don't look at the front page any
more. You see, these mountains
Isolute us. I feel the war means
nothing to me now."

Tone Yumusuki, a block leader,
said that "every effort Is being
made" to discourage Indiscrim-
inate formation of clubs and so-

cieties "because we are anxious
to avoid creating cliques or fac-

tions."
But to get buck to tiie women:

Mrs. Mori said "you better watch
the women, though. The Jap-
anese ideograph or character for
'women' is one mark. Two of
tho same marks spells 'noise'!

"Ah and here's the catch
three of the same marks mean
trouble." .

Rains Scattered
Across Oregon
During Past Week

PORTLAND, May 28

rains fell in scattered sec-

tions of Oregon during the week

ending Tuesday, the U. S.
weather bureau reported today
but serious crop losses apparent

First came Marie, who was
'Tills in no tlmo to (jlioto tho found by three Toronto specialnumerous clly ordlmuico which ists April 24 to be suffering

from a wasting of the right
thigh and calf, then Emille, Ce- -

prohibit thr of
ruhlilnh, Kiirbiigi, or re tunc on ffillldf NEWStiny lot, backyard, or alley In

cile. Annette and Yvonne.
tho city," Krinicy ilatod. "Thl
la on upiK-ii- l to good citizens to Mrs. Dlonne snipped off the

pigtails. Miss Clara Ogilvle of
clean up their yards, tho nearby
alley or tho vacant Iota In their New York trimmed and dressed

the hair.
"It has a fine, lovely texvicinity," AlthntlKli the lot may

COM .m-- KOWMUOt ' MC

bo owned by aonicona out of tho ture," Miss Ogilvie said. "Al
city, and tho refuao probably COOLthough it has been pulled
dumped thero by people of tho

straight by the braiding, now
that it Is short I'm sure that itImnicdluta neighborhood. It be

hoovea ua to get In and clean will curl."
things up. All members of the Dionne

Froney pointed out that now family planned to gather for a
la good tlmo for
clean up with tho approach of

walks of life, have been cant to-

gether. Wealth, prestige, aocinl
position or family name have be-

come only memorlea for moiiy
evacueea because In the aiime
barrack the family of a mereli-an- t

prlnro may share bath fa-

cilities with fishermen.
Tho leaders of the evacuees

say they appreciate their dif-

ficulties and their opportun-
ities.

Tho sltuiition is not without
its humor, at leant to three at-

tractive and lively young women
on the stuff of the Manzanar Free
Press. All were college grad-
uate born In U. S.

"It's tough on the kids, here,"
said Chlye Mori, 27, twice-marrie-

costume reaearcher from
Hollywood.

"Look lit me. I'm 27. I have
been and have
been taking care of my mother
for 10 years. Now ahe ia treat-
ing me liko I wua a child of 12."
Mra. Mori came here with the
firat family evacueea April 1.

"Bui It a great for the girls,
becuuae tho boya don't have
much chance to escape now.
Walt till leap year corneal" ahe
said.

"At firat tho women felt they
were emancipated, because they
don't cat in a mens hull and don t
havo to wash dishes. There's
llttlo housework to do. So, the
mothers found they had more
lime to keep truck of the chil-
dren. And the mothers sure
chase after the kids!"

Mrs. Mori added girls fre-

quently prefer to live In dormi

tories at the camp, because "they
have mcro freedom."

Chlco Sakaguchl,
former assistant to the editor of
a Los Angeles Japanese dully,
said "we miss the King's Eng-

lish here, and we miss the intel-
lectual stimulation we got from
our Caucasian friends."

Mary Kltunl, pert Compton,
Calif., col lego graduate, suid
evacuation had created some

crises because sweet-
hearts and lovers have frequent-
ly been assigned to different
camps. The girls of the camp
arc going to burlesque the situa-
tion with a production entitled
"They Met Again at Manzanar,"
to be ataged May 23-2-

Women are dressing for church
on Sundays, Miss Kitani report-
ed. "At first they didn't pay
much attention to how they
looked, but soon they began to
preen themselves."

To tho more bewildered Issei
of the camp those born In

Japun "boys doy" on May 15th
must have been a sad occasion,
as reported by the Free Press.
The carp fish, symbol of "boys
dny," flutters in paper flags
normally over every home that
has a boy. But at Manzanar
only one carp fluttered In the
breeze.

According to Mrs. Mori, "some
of the intellectuals here under-
stand, but also fear their con-

finement. They fear some of
them that they will be provin-
cial and quaint when they leave

warmer weather and tho com
Inn of nuinnu-- r flowers. '( tnLby Alice Brooks

The attitude of tho public fl
Imped to bo oiio which wilt not
muko It neceiuury for police to

nawer nunierotia calla from
nelithbora, complaining of un

ly were confined to the Rogue
river and Wallowa valleys.

Hail accompanied 1.15 inches;
of rain over the weekend in!
Jackson county, causing pearj
crop damage estimated as high as
60 per cent in some orchards.!
Mcdford recorded 2.07 inches of:

It'ii alwaya I line tlmo for tho
needlewoman! Do theaa In net

kempt properties nearby. ural lilac shades and your linena COCONUTSoro auro to bo admired. Pottern
0016 contulna a tranafer pattern

"In tho event you cannot
trunsport your refute to tho
city dump on tho Old Fort road,
arrangi'incnts have been mudo

of 18 motlfa ranging from 4! by

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
She's a Lively as a Youngster

Now her Backache is better
Many atriicrer rallere nagxfag barkaeha.

quickly, onre ther discover that thai real
uum of their trouble nuir be tired kidneys,

1 be kidtvrr are Nature a ebiel way of c
the ticem awkia and wut out of the

blood. Tlry help moat people paw about 3
pint a a day. '

When diaordpr of ItldiVT function permit
poiacmoua matter to rnoa.n jn your blood, it
may cium n&cc iojr. backache, rheumatic paina,
14 paina, 1cm ot pep and energy, gettinc up
tutbte, aniline, pu&oeaa under tba eyea,
beadafhe and oiitineaa. Frequent or scanty
paaaaeea with smartta and burning; e

ahowa there ia aomethinf wrong with
your kidneya or bladder.

Don't Ak your drocriat for Doan'i
Pftla, oaed auceratfulry by millions for over
40 yean. They tive happy relief and will belp
the IS mi If of kidney tubes flush out poiana-eu- a

waste bom your blood. Get oan a fills.

61 to Is by 21 Inchea; lllustra-tlnn-

of atltchea; materials need'
cd.

with the Klamath Giirbiiuo com-

pany to pick up refuse properly

rain for the week, bringing the
season total to 21.83 inches, 6.83
over normal.

,A cloudburst caused extensive
damage to fields in the Wallowa
area and sections of the Joseph-Imnah- a

highway were washed
out or blocked by slides. 1

Cloudbursts also hit the Pen-

dleton area at week's end but
ranchers reported no serious
damage to crops.

To obtain this pattern send
11 cent In coin to Tho Herald

plaeed In pi leu on tho parkluK
or near tho curb, and not in tho
trcet or on a aldewnlk," Fruncy and Nowa, Household Arts

Dept.. Klamath Falls. Do not
aend thla picture, but keen It and

fated. The coat of thla aervlco
(inn been' reduced 25 per cent

during Clean Up week, It wna tho number for reference. Bo
auro to wrap coin securely, aa a

pointed out. All refuae piled
out ahould be put In boxea,
aacka or container.

loose coin often all pa out of tho
envelops. Requests for patterns Read Classified Ads for Results
should read, "Send pattern No,

, to followed by
your name and address. ( TtiU.NO HOLIDAY

WASHINGTON. May 2B
acheduled next Sat-

urday In observance of Memor DESTINED TO

60 EVERYWHEREial day In any war plant ahould
Record Housing
Project Proposed
For Vancouverbe cancelled. WI'I3 Chairman

Donald M. Nelaon nld today,
becauao tho country "cannot af
ford a lag In war production." VANCOUVER, Wash., May 28

(UP) A $33,000,000 housing
Road Claiilllod Ada for Foiulta project described as the largest

development of Its kind In tho

So llffht so cool t a
and ao becomins; . . .
In kettle brimn. flare
brims, and
bonnet style ttv small
or large shape. Dm
mat (en Mr accontd wtth
ravon crepo or in

band trims. J Jhistory of American Industry
was proposed Wednesday to ac
commodate "thousands of ad
dltlonal workors In Vancouver
and Portland shipyards. SMART

SUMMER DRESSES
The project, calling for 13,500

houses and several dormitories,
was proposed to the Vancouver

Sleekly simple
crlso aa an Icehousing authority by represents 9Srayon seersuckers.

and mm. . .
cube, in jmbem- - I I

weaves . , . I I
nhlbited flair fl

to 20. IS to Mi
tives of the Kaiser Shipbuilding
corporation which will employ

be res. novelty
with an nm
for color. ISmora than 38,000 workers in its

.44, 41 to 03.new shipyard here.
The plan, If approved and car

ried through, would treble the
number of houses and quadruple
the city's population of 17,000.

Business Strike
Hits Union Drive

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz., Mny 28
(P) Operators of Flagstaff bust-
noss establishments remained

' M ,H :
' Ml J'rJ

pebble ' 1 4
UU0r:iXlMt

,
IDO PROOF adamant today In their announc

ed Intention to stay closed so
long as American Federation of
Labor organizers attempt to
unionize restaurants and buffets
in this city of 7500.

C, P. Flynn, secretary of the
State Federation of Labor, said
that only organizers of the Inter
national Union of Culinary
Workers and Bartenders were In
the field.

He added that employers, ap

ff Custom features found in the more expen- -
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parently anticipating a concert
cd drive for a closed shop town,
had organized a new Flagstaff miK ' r vt mm K r,- m VJ --aV
merchants association.

A pressure of 300 nound ran I SM m iv ''be exortcd with his Jaws by a
healthy human. I If SUITS

Make your WaI 9

SIACK SUITS
Favorites for the rood old sum-
mertime ... for lolllnir week-
ends, for workinjr days. Poplins,
spun rnvons. rayon eabardlnes
. . all colors. 12 to 20.

maiEia with thes
crtlloctable cottons . j
In merry flowen
prints and stripe
that wash llko mad.
One-- , two- - and
pie co styles. Blxes IS
to 20.

WnQy I Ann

LPLAYTOGsjPflMiI tUt JfijJ SNiDAVEN0 COVERS

SCHEDULE

Summer Band Classes
MONDAY, JUNE 1st

9:00 A. M. Beginning Reeds, Clarinets, Saxophones,
Flutes, etc.

1 0:00 A. M. Beginning Cornets, Horns, Trombones,
Basses.

1 1 :00 A. M. Beginning Drums.

TUESDAY, JUNE 2nd
9:00 A.M. Intermediate Clarinets, and all Reeds.

10:00 A.M. Intermediate Brasses.
11:00 A. M. Intermediate-- Drums.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4th
9:00-10:3- 0 A. M. Beginners' full band rehearsal.

10:30-- 1 1:00 A.M. Intermediate full band rehearsal.
Classes on the above schedule to continue on the same
days each week for nine weeks. Military marching and.
playing to be taught, as well as a class of baton twirling.

For further information call Mr. Stanfleld Dial 3844 or
i

Derby's Music Co.
120 North 7th Phono 4519

Cretonne or Knit Coven to Fit
Newest Sofa Beds!

98 Sii4.98
'Here are the
guys you are
helping

when you give
totheUSO

Give through your employers
wag deduction plan or send
contribution to U.S.O. Head-

quarters, 116 So. Eighth St.

Perky play suits with wear--
over iKiril, Suspenuer
shorts with jackets. Over- -
nil. .!ftf1r .iiIIm tan hnrk mw aj

They're new different practical. With,
out a single adjustment this DAVENO
cover changea from a alip cover to a
mattreaa cover when you open your
davenport into a bed. Choice of cretonne
or knitted fabric in bright ahades of wine,
green, mat or blue.

,l.i ...u. ill 1. IBatter Qualify.

Beit Quality mix--S.98

.4.98 .

cretone that wears with a
will. 7 to 14.

UlllliWfffl
33 So. 8th Dial 5188 133 So. 8th Dial 111!


